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Mayor Proposes City
Coquile River lifeboat stations.

Coast Guards, f x i " .,' k .s ' f Women's Club
Is Entertained

Woodburn The May meet

A. G. 'Cowan, Mrs. Edgar
Crosby, Mrs. J. B. Gay, Mrs.
Guy Graham, Mrs. Joe Wal-

ker, Sr., and Mrs. Russell
Hurlburt The lace covered
tea table was centered with

The 42 yesr oia cmc "
have Involved many rescues

but the one he most vividly re-

members and one for which
he was nationally commended

was a rescue in the summer

of 1935 while stationed at Ya-

quina Bay when he rescued two

boys from drowning when their
skiff capsized In the surf off

ing of the Woodburn Woman's
bronze tulips and matchingclub was Wednesday after

Install tanine raw
Malveme, N. Y. Whe"

ful If the village bought some

land, planted trees, installed

40 imitation fire hydrants and

called them dog parks."
He said he may suggest It if

noon, at the library club
rooms. Guests were Mrs.

Family Reunion
Mt, Angel Mr. and Mrs.

James Aldenon were host!
at a no-ho- it family reunion
at their home Sunday to com-

pliment her mother, Mrs.
H. E. Melchior, and her uncle
end aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Traviss, and their
daughter, June Ann, who
were vial ting here from their
home In Lot Angelei.

Those present included the
honor guests, and Mr. and
Mrs. Gene East, Mrs. Truman
Kennedy and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Qier and family,

Adolph Glatt, Mrs. Maude

tapers. Presiding at the urns
were Mrs. R. S. Ketchum
and Mrs. Gail Wengenroth.

Guild Members Are
Entertained Monday

Scott and Miss Laura Bormey, Agate Beach.
Mrs. J. Melvin Ringo was

Kir Gallahad III is one of
chairman of the program

two horses to sire three win

Vef Retires
Nemo B. Pilkington. boat-

swain's mate chief, U. 3. Coast
years of service to life boat
Guard, veteran of over 20
stations on the Oregon Coast,
this week headed home to his
family at Depoe Bay, following
his retirement from the Coast
Guard in Seattle.

Pilkington entered the serv-
ice in 1930 at the Umpqua
River lifeboat station at Win-
chester Bay, Oregon, as a surf-ma- n.

His latest duty was a six
month's tour at the Coos Bay
lifeboat station as executive
officer.

the village trustees.
ners of the Kentucky ueroy.committee and presented s

musical program which in-

cluded piano solos by Mrs,
Silverton Thirty three

members and three guests at
f:iA. kiur thnt will arow with thetended the Monday eveningGlen Ahre and Miss Lynne

Hlgginbotham and vocal num meeting of the Junior ChristianMr. and Mrs. Jack Banach bers by Mrs. Robert Renn. guild at the Robert Mallorie
Films, shown by Charles home with Mrs.

Ronald Reed and Mrs. Newton

and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Clint Traviss and family,
Sharon and Bill Traviss all
of Portland; Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Traviss, Mike and

Wimer. Honored were Mrs.

years. They w7 be at their best this week-

end, so see them.

RHODODENDRONS
AZALEAS

Earl 6chank, Mrs. Roy Jacob- -
son and Mrs. Ray McKibben.

Joyce of Salem; Mr. and jf In between were 23 years

Cornwell, completed tha
program.

During the business meet-
ing Mrs. R. L. Anderson ex-

hibited a scroll, sent
to the club by the General
Federation for serv-
ice, and photographs taken at
the golden jubilee banquet

Mrs. Pete Herr planned and
announced the program whichMrs. Ben Traviss, Mr. and

Mrs. David Traviss and fami featured a film of Africa by
Mrs. Newton Wimer. Mrs.ly, Miss Marie Traviss, and

service in Ortgon Lifeboat
stations at Tillamook Bay, De-

poe Bay, Yaquina Bay, and the
Coquile River plus two years
overseas duty during the last
war. Chief Pilkington was as

11 larger plants field grown
We feature hardlrnPerle Bye tendered her resig

the hosts Mr. and Mrs. James
Alderson and son Jimmy. were also exhibited. nation as president which was

accepted with Mrs. Glenn BenFinal plans were made for
the annual bazaar and food signed as officer-i- n --charge

while at the Depoe Bay andson elected to continue the0t aw ffc stylet bmhnKkpdqii! sale to be Friday and Satur

without shade.

Price, start at 60e on Aaalm ! nuned s.

Quantity discounts to Z5.

PAUL GRIEBENOW
105 Falrvlew Ave. - Phone

Tun last from S. Com'l., Opposite Ericksons Market

term. Mrs. Bill Bunting direct-
ed devotions and the worshipday, May 8 and 9, at ' the Bye.

Mrs. Olaf Paulson. Jr.. asSchuler furniture store. Mrs,
wear

ARROW "RADNOR" Percy Seely is chairman. guild president, was In charge
of the business and crstrram

program. Accompanied by Mrs.
Robert Mallorie, Miss Geral-din- e

French appeared In vocal
selections.

The new officers are to be

Mrs. James Lamb gave
hour.report on the Marion county

federation which she attended
at Jefferson and Mrs. Ander installed Monday evening, June

1, at the home of Mrs. Perleson reported on the state con-
ference at Salem. Anniversary Days Now On!

Are Goldenweds Mr. and Mrs. Earl Frink, above, are
observing their golden wedding anniversary on May 20.
In celebration of the event an open house is to be given
at their residence, 835 Shipping, on Sunday, May 17. All
friends of the couple are invited to call between 2 and 5
o'clock for the May 17 reception. (Jeiten-Mill- er studio
picture.) '

A table setting contest was
planned for June 8 at the inlibrary and Mrs. Gail Wen- -

LOSE WEIGHT
while you eat

SWEET DESSERTS
genrotb was appointed chair

Assisting Mrs. Ringo ' inDelegates Named
To June Convention

eompHshments during the
past fortnight were made by
Mrs. Frank Roemer on 95

Win this G-- E Swivel-To- p Vacuum Cleaner, the
(

"reach-easy- " cleaner . . . an $89.95 value.

Or, win one of the other door prizes to be given away
during ANNIVERSARY DAYS.

serving Wednesday were Mrs,
"I Now you can satisfyhours of community service;Silverton Appointment of spoon and put through ricer or

otherwise mash. Meanwhileby Mrs. Harry Walker on 36delegates and alternates to your sweet tootn
while you lose
pounds a week! En--nours work of the sewingthe state encampment, at The
Joy rich, sweetclub; and the work of theDalles, June 24-2- 7, was made

put milk and butter into small
saucepan and heat until milk
is very hot and butter is melt-
ed; mix into potatoes, beating

civil defense committee an$3.95 at the Wednesday meeting of lastl-Dl- et pad-
dings, canned fruits
in hniMvjwflat hvf.article read by Mrs. LewisVeterans of Foreign Wars TlOtoUarai

Free G--E Magnetic Potholder to every adult. Sale ends Saturday.
Hurry and see the G-- E values galore.

Open Tonight 'til 9! Green Stamps
well. Chop pimlento and seal- -auxiliary. Delegates are Mrs.Yoa'll the

I fe town wear.
Thomas. The Oregon Cottage
fund was increased $11.80

up, tangy salad dressings and other
taste treats. Tastl-Di- et Dietetic
Foods are sweet without added

Mark Wentzel, Mrs. Lelandaw Jrmm UnUor. Hit mart through a sale.
lion fine (there should be
bout 1 tablespoon of

each) and mix Into potatoes
Morgan, Mrs. Lewis J,

Mrs. Sid Taylor was re I up to 76 USSS CALO- -
II Develoned bv Tillia Lwia.Thomas and Mrs. Clarencenan lialMinl to be worn ceived as a member by trans- -Quartier. Their alternates in most famous woman in foods.wMi a pao. And Radnor Sit to

with salt and pepper to taste.
Refill shells with potato mix-
ture. Run the sharp tines of

ler irom a Seattle auxiliary,order as selected are Mrs.PMtMion! It wiiei the "Hi- - MMrs. Bob Edgerton and Mrs,
leek ef Dallyarprr RedaeiagMesRSKieth Berg, Mrs. L. M. Elliott, Leland Morgan are to meettat" Heoa-enar- k that mean,

trim, lapand t Ifaronih shoal-da-

slum and tono TeHord
Mrs. Frank Roemer, Mrs. Carl
Specht. with the Memorial Day com 6ENERALI

electricTO
Sm what daucfous meala
you can at whlla Too lose
walaht! Write: Tint. laHa,
Bos Sie, Steektoa,
California.

SERVICE STATIONS INC.W tmmMmeUMm that

GENERAL

ELECTRIC

' 4

In appreciation to Mrs. Carl mittee, Tuesday evening, May
12, to talk over plans for the

a fork over tops; dot with a
little extra butter and sprinkle
lightly with paprika. Reheat
in very hot oven or under
broiler so that tops are lightly
browned. Serve at once.
Makes 2 to 4 servings.' '

ft ahtink nun than 1. Sm
SIRlRALQlUCTliCannual . program. BirthdayArrow Radnor ... here today I TASTI-DIE- T "toots5

365 N. Commercialnonors were accorded Mrs, Ph.AT YOUR FAVORITE FOOD STOREThree 8mart Plain Colors Tom Lynch.

Specht for having served for
five years as chaplain of the
auxiliary, Mrs. Lewis Thomas,
past president of tile Silverton
VFW auxiliary and recently
elected to serve as' president
of VFW district No. 20, pre

Bine Grey Tan During the social hour the
members of the VFW post
entertained the Joint groupALEX JONES try snowing a Veterans Farm
Home movie. Serving on the

sented a gift to Mrs. Specht
In behalf of the unit.121 North High St. refreshment committee were

Reports of committee ac- -
Mrs. Tom Lynch and Mrs.
Kieth Berg.

Today's Menu
SPECIAL SLACK SALE

MEN'S SLACKS you'll go for its honest value!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmim

$95
Sunday Dinner
Broiled Steak

Springtime Stuffed Potatoes
Broccoli with Lemon Butter

Whole-kern- el Corn
Bread and Butter

Fresh Strawberries
Beverage

Springtime' Stuffed Potatoes
Ingredients; 2 laree bakins

potatoes (about pound
each), Vt cup milk, 2 table-
spoons butter or margarine,
of a canned pimlento, 1 ical-llo- n

(Including 2 or 3 inches

(FACTORY IRREGULARS)

100 Woo!
GABARDINES, FLANNELS

AND TWEEDS

SUES 28 THRU 42 ;

. Open All Day Saturday

KAY WOOLEN MILL STORE
260 So. 12th "The Street the Trains Run On"

oi me green top), salt and pep-
per, extra butter or margarine,
paprisa.

Method: Bake potatoes in
hot (400 F.) oven until soft
when lightly squeezed with
fingers about 1 hour. Cut in
half lengthwise; leaving shells
intact, scoop potato out with

Flavor that switched
a million beer drinkers
b at the part two yon Himm'a - " p J ' lri rlj
Bctr hu won over a million brand new rtrttkint flavor which we hare cap.
friends. What attracted all these folks? hired belt in the land of iky blue waters.
Taey Sri as it was Hmm's speciil Won't won be canon Jane tan, try
fcM of snap, deatveat taate, with Hamra'a Beet,

From every point, of view, you are miles and
money ahead when yon move up to Mercury.
You're out front with smooth performance-- for

Mercury is powered by the thriftiest, moat
efficient engine in its exclusively history.
You're way ahead with new styling.Its exclusive Unified Design give, a cleaner,
longer, lower look-- no bumps, no bulges.
And you move up in honest value, too. Mercury
today- -., sJweys- -i, tops in public demand and
has a proved record of high trade-i- value.

Stop at our showroom today. Try this great new
Mercury yourself, and let us .how you how
Utile it actually cost, to move up to Mercury

(fceUtdig Me resru of
rent Meter Ceapoajt't 01

Aaaherserr "iO Veers

i Ifce AawWcoti Hoorf

l - 1

'iktriLUfll'ihe leer Am tie' a" UV7k
REATIt MRCUIIY V4 fOW AND HANMIW CASIland ofsty bhe mters

EXCITINt NEW INTMIORS IN A WIDE RANK OF COL0M AND PATTERNS '

:i"V"" iff "351 Ti, r
GET THE FACTS

AND YOU'LL GO FOR

ITaWasMiMMaiTaajliiii

WARNER MOTOR CO.1

430 No. Commercial St. Salem, Ore.


